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KANKAKEE, I L L I N O I S

Olivet ‘Love Drive’ to Send
Prof. Johnson to Holy Lands

Prof Moody Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have
“I feel like Mark Anthony did
three
daughters:
Cathy is a
when he first met Cleopatra and
Junior
math
major
at
Olivet; Joy
said, ‘I didn’t come here to make
is
a
Senior
at
Bradley-Bourbona speech’. This was Professor
Moody Johnson’s reaction when nais; and Becky who is a 6th
the student body presented he grader.
It had been a life-long dream of
and his wife with a trip to the
Holy Land over the Christmas Prof Johnson to visit the Holy
holidays. Professor Johnson who Land. Before he became ill last
is in his fifth year of teaching at spring, he and his wife had hoped
Olivet is familiar to many stu to visit the Holy Land this Christ
dents, especially freshmen past mas. However the hospital and
and present.
As the Sunday medical expenses made this im
For this reason the
School teacher of the freshmen possible.
class at College ChurchHhe has Johnsons were especially surprised
presented such topics as “ Rebel when Junior class president Kel
With A Cause’E a study of the vin St. John presented the plane
Life of Christ and “ On Finding tickets in the Chapel service Nov
the Right Mate, Mission, and ember 23rd.
The tour the Johnson’s will be
Master” .
taking is sponsored by Wheaton
Travel. Prof Johnson quoted the
tour itinerary when he comment
ed that this tour would be more
need to do so because of class than a tour—but also a religious
cancellations. Two hours of credit experience. The tour guide, Mr.
is a personal
may be earned during this two- Roy Gustafson,
week period. Charges for the friend of the Johnsons from Sem
session will be $10 registration inary days when they were both
fee plus $37 per semester hour. at Asbury Theological Seminary.
No additional room charge will be Mr. Gustafson is an associate
made to students living in the resi- ■ evangelist for the Billy Graham
dence halls during both the fall Team and has been charged with
and spring semesters. They must the responsibility of directing the
(cont’d. on page 3)
arrange their own board, however
as the cafeteria will not be open.

Interim Session Offers Chance
For Two Quick Credit Hours
Registration for the interim
session,
to be held Dec. 28
through Jan. 8, will be Dec. 9, 10
and 11. A list of tentative course
offerings
has been posted in
various buildings around campus,
to be confirmed b y ’Dec. 15, after
it has been seen how many have
signed up for each course. Stu
dents will be allowed to register
for a new course on the first day
of classes, Dec. 28, should they

Fine Arts
Following is the list of tentative
course offerings:

Art 3
Drawing Studio I

Smeenge

Mus. 68
Music Composition

Tromble

Education & Psychology
Ed. 56
Arith. in Elem. School

Westfall

Ed. 83
Mayo
Ed. Problems of the Disadvantaged

Natural Sciences
Math. 53
Atkinson
Intro, to Digital Computers
Fulton

Bio. 10
Hygiene

Religion and Philosophy
Ed. 92
Intro, to Guidance

Furbee

Bib. Lit. 59
Bible and Life

Lilienthal

Psych. 67
Wise PM. 53
Psychology of Personal Adjustment History of Ethics
Languages and Literature

Philo

Social Sciences

Eng. 70
L. Phillips Hist. 78
Russian Lit. (Tolstoy & Dostoevsky) The British Empire

Isaacs

Nielson

Sp. 80
McCombs
Teaching High School Speech

Soc. 64
Anthropology

Fr. 92
Elliott
Adv. Grammar and Composition

Pol. Sei. 69
Marquart
Contemporary Political Thought
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'Messiah' Concert to Feature
Student, Professional Soloists
The Olivet Nazarene College
Oratorio Chorus and Orchestra will
give two performances of Handel’s
“Messiah” this weekend at College
Church of the Nazarene.
The first concert will com
mence at 8:00 p.m.,- Friday even
ing, December 4, and will feature
four student soloists: Judy SaurerJ
soprano; Laurel Larson, contralto;
Jonathan Welch, tenor; and Harri
son Stewart, bass. Judy, Lanrel,
and Harrison are all senior stu
dents majoring in music, and Jona
than is a sophomore whose major
is voice. Dr. George Dunbar, chair
man of the music department, and
several other members of the mu
sic faculty acted as a panel of
judges who selected the four solo
ists from a total of sixteen stu
dents who auditioned for the parts.
According to Dr. Dunbar, “The
competition was very keen again
this year, and the decision diffi
cult to make.”
The second performance of the
“Messiah”
will feature profes
sional soloists, and will begin at
5:00 p.m. on Sunday, December
6. The guest soloists, from Ind
iana University, will be May Mont
gomery, soprano; Elizabeth Mannion, contralto; Daniel Nelson,
tenor; and Roy Samuelsen, bass.
Mrs. Mannion and Mr. Samuelseft

are both members of the music
faculty at Indiana University. May
Montgomery is a graduate student
there and Mr. Nelson is working
for his doctoral degree.
This
is Olivet’s thirty-sixth
annual presentation of the “ Mes
siah.” Both concerts will be con
ducted by Mrs. Naomi Larsen.

Treble Clef Plans
European Tour
This Christmas season 43 girls
of Treble Clef choir and Professor
Irving Kranich will be visiting
Europe on an educational singing
tour.
The choir leaves ONC’s
campus by bus, on December 27
for Akron, Ohio where they will
perform their first concert tour.
From there the choir drives to
New York City and boards an
Icelandic Airlines to Reykjavik,
Iceland. From Iceland the choir
flies to Luxembourg, and then on
to
Cologne, Germany. Other
stops will be in London and Man
chester, England. They will spend
a^ day in Paris before going to*
Frankfurt, Germany. After afcon-»?’.
cert at:the European Bible Collegein .[Switzerland, the choir will .re
turn to Luxembourg and fly.Jto
New York. The final concert'tff
the t(j*r will be in Warren, Ohio.

Drama Club Sponsors One-Act Plays
Three one-act plays were pre
sented last night, and will be
presented again tonight and to
morrow night by the drama dub
for a general audience in the
recital hall.
Neva Dodge, president of dra
ma club, is the director of “The
Command Performance”; by Jack
Kriapp. The setting for the play is
presented by a caravan of people
arriving at a Maharajah’s palace.
Here, they find that they must act
out a play to decide which one of
them would be killed if one of
them had to be eliminated. Then,
they find out that the plot is
reality.
“The Valiant” , directed by
Gerry Schisler, is a drama about
the night of execution in a prison.
The prisoner has never revealed
his identity, and the warden is
upset, until he receives a call from
the governor saying that a girl
thought it was her brother. The
warden is again baffled when he
finds the prisoner has denied be

ing her brother, and has convinc
ed her that he is not her brother.
The third play “ The Dear De
parted” , by Stanley Houghton
and directed by Sheryl Morgan,
is about a greedy family that
quarrels over the property of a
just deceased grandfather. The
sister comes in and the arguments:

get even worse, until they discover
an unknown eavesdroper.
Each o f these plays is done
solely by the ' students in the
drama club with Dr. Leroy Brown
acting as sponsor. Admission for
students is $1, and $1.25 for
adults. The plays begin at 8:00
each night.

Nina Bellows curtsies before the Maharajah (Paul Leth) after being
sentenced to death by him in “Command Performance”. This is one of
the three one-acts to be presented December 3rd, 4th, and 5th.
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call m e master . . . . . . and obey me not
You call me the Way........... . .and walk me, not
You call me light. j | . . . . . . . . .and see me not
You call me w ise.. . . . . . . . and follow me not
You call me life ...............f and desire me not
You call me fa ir .
. . . and love me not
You call me rich B ..................and ask me not
You call me eternal.. . . . . . . . . and seek me not
You call me gracious___ ___ .and trust me not
You call me n oble. ..............and serve me not
You call me m ighty.. . . . .».and honor me not
You call me j u s t .. . . . . . . . . . .and fear me not
If, then, I condemn y o u ..............blame me not.

Letters to the Editor
Prof Thanks Students
give absolute reverence and re
Dear Friends:
Chapel Monday morning was spect to God, and to keep our
the giant hour of our teaching tongues bridled and listen. If we
ministry at Olivet. In the hours say anything at all, it should be
following, Mrs. Johnson and I only to praise God and nothing
have been trying to find some way more.
h fT Cor. 13: I I , Paul states
to express the depth of our app
that
when we become adults we
reciation to so “great” a student
shotild:
; ,“ put:'::aW'ay ' childish
body, faculty, and staff for so
things.”
magnificent an act o f kindness
In Mark 2: 13-17, Jesus did not
and generosity. We find we can
sit
still and gripe, nor indulge in
n o t- -but the Holy Spirit can.
such
nonsense. He disposed of
Therefore we are trusting Him to
those
who did not repent and turn
interpret our hearts to your heart.
■
from
such
behaviour.
God love you-eveiyone!
God did not
sanctify His
Church
as
a
bookstore
and social
Gratefully yours,
club, but as His House of Prayer
for His people to pray and wor
Moody S. Johnson
ship in. Therefore, we must heed
the words of II Chron. 7: 14, and
change our ways.
A Chapel Observation
Richard W. Wamsley

Homecoming is Success
In my short time of association
with the Nazarene Church I have
seen an enormous amount of irr
everence and disrespect toward
God and His House of Prayer.
Every time I attend a service in
the Nazarene sanctuary and Chalfant Hall, I hear a lot of talking
which reminds me of the rumbl
ing noise of vehicles on our city
streets. I see people fussing about
their appearance, showing photo
graphs and other articles of non
sense to their friends. I see people
in the pews, and on the platform,
leaning toward each other and
talking.
I see such things as
people passing a ball of yam to
the rear o f the sanctuary while
unravelling it. I also see books,
and other merchandise being sold
and advertised right during- the
service. Is this how our Lord
Jesus Christ taught us to behave
in His House? -1 cannoc see any
spiritual value in such immature,
childish behaviour,, even though
I have been guilty also.
In Ecc. 5: 1-3 we are taught to

Dear Editor,
Our thanks to Olivet’s student
body. Ever since Olivet’s Home
coming took on a new perspective
it has been the Student Body of
Olivet that has generated over
whelming enthusiasm
that has
touched Alumni, friends and par
ents to consider it an event worth
while attending.
Practically every major event of
Homecoming is dependent upon
the Student Body in its produc
tion and success. Therefore, too
much thanks cannot be given to
the Student Body that has made
our Homecoming successful.
Your Homecoming Commission
wishes to express its appreciation
to you for another wonderful
Homecoming that is always capsheafed with packed-out atten-.
dance in the local churches as
well as the events of the week.
May this spirit continue on the
campus of Olivet.
Charles D. Ide
Homecoming Chairman

JA C K

ST E PP

For - a few
o f the lucky.
Thanksgiving break has provided a"
relaxing respite before the final
jiush to exam week. However, for’
others, it was a time to catch up
on
reports,
papers,
and
assignments - or,, at least, was
purposed to have been so. Indeed,
all can agree, happiness is a longer
Thanksgiving “vacatioa” . •:
Surely the greatest happiness
a student body and faculty, could .
have is in honoring a genuine
man
of
God, Prof, Moody
Johnson. With many thanks we
give to a man who has consisttently given so much of himself to
us. God sends men at the right
time and place to be a blessing in
the work
of
his kingdom.
Prof. Johnson is certainly one
of these men.
One of the most significant
advances ASG (ie ¡¡g Associated

Social Committee
Fights Expense,
Apathy Obstacles

07 .December 4V;1970
Studenl Government) has m ade ... C'OMMITTÉE provides for a pro
is the
.:
^spirit fie;<4prpsfor our teams,
transportation
to away games and
an Executive Cabinet. This’ is an
attempt to provide r constructive pth eï inyeÿigaiiye^and: innovative
advance in student government ' inéaSureSi “Frahk-Pishilka - phone
efficiency and strength on the no. 6229,, , ,
Executive Branch level. Other
SPECIAL ÉVENTS provides
than the elected executives of for thé' communication of con
President.
the
two VP’s. temporary' 'secular ÎssiièS of our
Treasurer. Secretary, there are the nation and world. Larry Schenk
other seven standing committee phone no. 62 8 1.
chairmen.
It would be quite
STUDENT LIFE investigates
beneficial to each, student if lie ’ Hie avenues of improvement in
would. remember the function of student fife at OliVetO -Steve
these ephnnittees andfunnef their ' Evllsizdf : phone rio’. 6440.
particular contplaint or suggestions, .. WAGON WHEEL ïé dh enter
to the respectivp chairmen,
^ prise’'' ' 'undertaken ""’E y , the
a c a d e m ic A f f a i r s invest-' 'Associated' Sjûdénw fto "provide
¡gates ’ new avenues' in campus’ ’ fôï'ü ’place of'mformal gatherings
academics and provides a student
Vyeu ¡as to
service tn forwarding to the./ight, : proifidë gaifte dddce^ions: lWith
sources student complaints* and ", innumerable delaÿsf'ihe WÎtEEL
ideas in this afeav Larry Leckrone ’ has beeii à ’ mlsirotihg &iit*very
phone no. 6223.
j>(om!sihg^ enferprisé' ’for' “ the
' .CAMPUS M 1N IST R ÍE ¡$p rq ^ l campus'.1- Slrii ’fàarŸÎIi- phorié no.
1üdik'>•
vides for a definite spiritual iqreacii "6298:'É
To h'àVë ’¡fir '¿ffèdtivè"'stüdent
through co-ordinated efforts in
religiously - oriented activities. government',' Jÿotir1\ hvdlvement,
Dave Wine - phonerio. 6220.
ideas, coniplaims artd support are
GOVERNMENTAL O P E R A -^ : Wanted ühd n eed ed .'"T alk to
TIONS investigates and recomm Courichl 'niembers^aiid chairmen.
ends changes in the governmental
Do your, part in ' seeing things
structure arid procedures of the . work. (Thé ASG office hours are
Associated Students. A1 Rowlison 2:30 ,.7.to 5:00_P.ML, Monday
phone no. 6282.
through Friday and the phone no.
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS is 5339.)

A Funny Wagon Wheel Story

Sam Martin
this year by the ' coast-to-coaB
The Wagon Wheel o f yesteryear êhain of Wagon Wheel entertain
,is gone and a new one (more fire ment spots. This year'studenH
resistant) is here. If you heard- will be-allowed to play with face
back in early October-that the cards (void where prohibited by
Jerry Dockery
CCi j-.-.,
Wagon Wheel was going to open in law).
One of the disciplines that a two weeks, that was correct; two;
- Music has been provided com
person has to face in life is over weeks from the date that you read pliments’ of the Associated Stud
coming obstacles to achieve goals. this, not two* weeks from the time ents who donated a 75-watt four
As pointed out in a previous arti I said that back in October.
track stereo tape deck. The ceil
cle, the Social Committee set up
The purpose- of the Wagon ing, which, is the suspended type
objectives at the beginning of this Wheel this year is to provide an in used in Ludwig Center, was don
semester. But along with these formal atmosphere where students ated by the Administration. Dean
objectives, Social Committee has can gather and tear up the tables Brady graciously provided a buck
to face some real obstacles.
by carving witty little sayings like, et of white wash for the floor.
First, the social committee fac Dr. Cotner + Madeline Murray.
Oh, by the way; you senioB
es the problem of planning events Steel spikes will be provided. girls that are not married, engag
far in advance and still maintain Rook playing is welcome and ed, or going steady had betteB
ing high quality events at present. there will be a Rook tournament hurry and get your application foB
Secondly, expenses must be sponsored by the Wagon Wheel. waitress in--the. freshman
girls
minimal while student enjoyment A new policy has b ||n initiated have already filled their quota.
and entertainment must be maxi
mal. There must be careful plan
ning to assure enough funds for:
the very special yearly events as
well as many frequent smaller events.
The third and perhaps the most
OFFICIAL STUDEtfT PUBLICATION OF OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE
important obstacle is planning eKankakee, Illinois
vents which will appeal to the
Editor-in-Chief.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
.
.
.1...........r, > , . .. Cathy DeLong
majority of the student body. EManaging
Editor......................................‘
------: . C . . . Dave Lundquist
vents sponsored by campus organ
Business
Manager
.............
.....................
,
. ............ Fred SparroVaj
izations can appeal "to a smaller
Production Manager.
...........
. . . . . . Ci ndy Bezdell
portion of students, but events
Sports Writers.. . ,
J , v
^ . . . . Harold G ra v il
sponsored by social committee
Bob Bouton
must appeal to a greater variety
Photographer.............................. .......................... “ ..................Jim Jewel
of tastes. While providing activi
A rtists..................................%............................ ..
c ; ............Don J u a rl
ties that-are pleasing to th& great
Gary Turner
est number - of students, social
STAFF
committee hopes to broaden the
Carol Bechtel, Sharon Bitzer, Jane Hamlin, Arin Meadows;;Becky ]
scope of students interests and ex
Raleigh, Marilee Ross, Rick Bushey,. Gail Mafteiu , Peggy Ridenour,
periences with new ideas, speakers
Letitia Bowien, Karen Ling, Joyce fBrashaw, Ruth Raleigh,. Donna
and groups.
Gibbs, Sue Childress, Debbie Tharp, Karen Baumlar, Martha Hardin,
Student participation is the fi
Marsha Kinser. Debbie Ditzler, Jeralynne Spittal, Sue Kirts.
nal obstacle which
once sur
Faculty Advisors............. .............. . . . .
....;
. Dr. John C o t n j j
mounted can make social activi-,
\
“
¡I
\
Dr.
C. S. McClain
ties a success.
The major
The
opinions
expressed
in
GLIMMERGLASS
are
those
of
the
writers and
portion of the school year still re
E B ^ H !,0f I ,nt“ Prcted as opinions of the Administration or Associated
mains and together we can over
Nazarene College. Letters may be addressed Glimmerglass
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee, Illinoifj 60901.
come the obstacles to make the
social activities a success.
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Can College Student Influence
Deter High School Drug Abuse?
By Nicholas J. Oganovic
Some of you may recall that I
wrote an open letter last summer.
Because, many of you now reading
this letter were not in school this
past summer, I want now to con
vey, my thoughts to you again.
My letter comes, from a desire to
insure a continued high quality
. in the Federal work force,,'
Many high school students will
be jgoing to college and upon grad
uation ¡from coUege.wfll seek em' plbyment in State’ pity and Feder,al governments as well as in pri’ vafe industry. We, want people
I who are physically and mentally
able to hold.jobs no matter what
seçtor theychoose, and to bé the
caliber o f individual who, would
.¡be an asset to any employer.
iti. Fifteen years ago, I would not
have written this ;kind of letter. I
say; this not only because this pro
blem did not exist then, but also
because the college génération o f
' fifteen years ago did h o t appear to
share to the same degree an im(cont’d. from page 1)
fours for the Billy Graham Evan
gelistic Association.. Haying m ade.
more than 30 trips to this part of
the world, Mr. Gustafson is an
authority - ; on the Holy Land.
Leaving New York City on Dec
ember 21st the tour begins in
Jerusalem and continues through
Galilee stopping at such places as
Rachel’s tomb, Hebron and the
Mount o f Olives. Prof Johnson
feels one of the highlights of the
tour will be spending Christmas
eve (which incidentally is Prof
Johnson’s birthday) in Bethlehem.
After Christmas the tour will in
clude visits to Nazareth, Golgotha,
Mt. Carmel and will conclude in
Athens, Greece.
Prof Johnson is scheduled to
teach the life of Christ next sem
ester, so he is thankful for the
opportunity to get in an extra
cram session over Christmas break.
##

Pastor’s Corner

Executive Director of the United StatesjService Commission
mediate, personal concern for the
welfare of his fellow man that to
day’s college student feels. I am
writing this open letter to you be
cause I am very much concerned
about the persistent growth of il
licit drug traffic among our high
school students and I am con
vinced that today’s college student
can be the key in putting an end
to the lure of drug use.
College students have always
been looked up to by their young
er companions in high school.
You set the pace in fashion, in
music, and more importantly, in
ideas for the entire teen-age com
munity.
It is with this thought in mind
that I urgently encourage you to
carry the truth about the effects
of drugs back to the high school
students in your home communi
ties and in the community where
you now live. Yours is a voice
that will be listened to. Your
message about what you have seen
and about what you know of the
eroding effects of drugs can be
the single most effective deterrent
to drug experimentation among
our high school students.
This is an effort you can under
take on your own initiative. All
that is needed is your own desire
to help protect our high school
students from the damaging ef
fects of drugs which you have
seen or know about,
I must say here that I am al
ways heartened by the creative

energy and determination which
our American college students
have shown in their efforts to
make this country better for us
all.
I will not recount the effects of
amphetamines®barbiturates, nar
cotics and other dangerous drugs.
You know them as well as I dov
Any additional facts you may
want to have in adding to your
own knowledge of the effects of
drugs you can get from the several
excellent pamphlets published by
the Public Health Service and
other public health organizations.
If you should find that these
pamphlets are not readily avail
able locally, you may request
them from the Public Information
Branch of the National Institute
of Mental Health, Chevy Chase,
Maryland 20203.
So it is my earnest hope that
you will go out of your way to
talk with high school students
about this. Talk to individuals
and groups as opportunities arise.
Seek out youth recreation associa
tions and urge the director to get
the facts to the young people.
This is one area where I know
and you know that you will be
listened to. It is an area where
you as an individual can do so
much to save our high school stu
dents from the bitter experiences
which so often result from drug
use. Please try this approach, and
when you do, I would appreciate
hearing from you.

Rev. Don Irwin

Who is ready for Christmas?
Few of us ever are. It comes just
the same. At this season on a col
lege campus it’s term papers, cram
ming, final exams, a whirl of social
activities and
then home for
Christmas. Some will try to find
time to work in addition to the
hundreds o f other things that need
to be done.
There is a similarity between
our busy lifes and the people who
gathered in Bethlehem on that
first Christmas. There were only a
few spiritually minded to seek
and worship Jesus. Nearly every
one was too busy.
During the Christmas rush a
few years back, a mother lost her

small boy. She retraced her steps
to the place she last saw him. About halfway down the block she
spotted him with his little nose
pressed flatly against the cold
plate glass of the department
store window. Hearing his mother
impatiently call his name, he tur
ned
and joyfully announced:
“ Look, Mommy, it’s Jesus! Come
see Baby Jesus in the manger.”
She jerked his hand disgustedly,
complaining, “We don’t have time
for that!”
We do not have time, either.
We must take tim e.. .to catch the
spirit of Christmas, or, even better,
to let it catch us. Then you will
remember what Christmas means.

£&ans& (¿imiti ¿T&hirp
IM PO R T E D ft D O M E ST IC G IF T W A R E S

815 9334)841
215 SOUTH VASSEUR AVENUE
BRADLEY, ILLIN O IS 60915

Bourbonnais Cleaners & Shirt Laundry
183 N . H ARRSO N

N e x t Door to P ost O ffice

Y our S tu dent ID Card i s W orth a 20% D iscount
O PE N FROM * A.M. to 6 P.M.

We Deliver to Olivet

pleasing
you

Closed Monday’s

pleases
US
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— WELCOME TO ONC —
GET ACQ UAINTED OFFER—SW EATERS 59c ea ch

939 3245

MONICAL’S PIZZA

.! !
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SHOPPERS FAIR

YOU DON’T GET ENGAGED EVERY DAY

Meidowview Barber Shop

SO DON’T GET AN EVERYDAY DIAMOND

)

S fR W N M U S t

A beautiful landmark in your life . .. getting
engaged. And your diamond should reflect the
importance. Doesn’t have to be big, but
it must be fine and firey.
WE’LL MAKE SURE YOU GET THE FINEST

Route 54 North

DIAMOND FOR YOUR FUNDS

Phone 932-0423
MARJORIE G

V:
FINE FOOD — FA ST SERVICE — LOW PRICES
387 South Main Street

Bourbonnais, Illinois
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Varsity Five Evens Record;
Face Greenville Tomorrow
By David Lundquist
R “We’re just not getting off the
starting blocks.” With that state
ment, varsity coach C. W. Ward
explained the up and down season
the basketball team is having this
year.
Tomorrow night, the Tigers
play Greenville College in Bir
chard Fieldhouse in the first con
ference game of the season for
both
teams.
Olivet defeated
Greenville 72-59 in the Prairie
Conference Tournament in Eu
reka, Illinois on November 27.
Last Tuesday Olivet started out
strong,
weakened momentarily
and then surged to defeat Lincoln
Christian College 102-89 on the
latter’s home court.
Coach Ward juggled his starting
line-up and went with Jim Stoner
and Bill Fisher at guards! Larry
Schmalfeldt and Don Neal at for
wards and Gary Irwin at center.’
Stoner responded to his first
starting role by scoring 27 points,
mostly on outside shots. Regulars
Schmalfeldt and Neal scored 18
and 17 points, respectively, while
Irwin added 12. Steve Mann came
off the bench to score 11.
Olivet never trailed as Stoner

started the Scoring with a 15 f t '
jump shot. The first half lead
stretched to 17 points and the
Tigers owned a comfortable 57-43
half-time margin.
Lincoln came on stronger in
the second half and narrowed the
gap to five points with approxi
mately five minutes remaining in
the game. However, Olivet came
alive again and won going away.
Coach is disappointed in the
showing of the team so far and he
cites poor clutch performances
and disorganized play as the two
main reasons for the Tigers’ 4-4
record. The elementary mistakes
that the team has pulled in the
clutch has caused coach to com
ment: “We haven’t lost a game
yet, we’ve given ‘em away.”
Missed free throws, turnovers
and “stupid fouls” in key situa
tions have been ultimate reasons
for several of the ONC losses this
year.
Although the club has six re
turning lettermen, Coach doesn’t
feel the team is used td playing
together y e t;« 1there’s too much
individuality and not enough run
ning of the plays.” Also, the team
isn’t owning up to their mistakes;

Tiger C.C. Team Downs Tough
Trinity Squad In Season Final
Olivet
finished its
cross
country season Saturday Nov. 1 4 |
on a winning note, despite stiff
weather. We defeated the North
ern Illinois Intercollegiate Confer
ence Cross-Country Champions,
Trinity College 25-31.
Olivet
runners finished one, two, three,
led by Rueben Schrock who fin
ished in a time of 21:36. Mike
Morgan finished second, followed
by Dana Schrock, who once again
displayed a lot of courage. As
reported in the last article, Dana
severely sprained his ankle at the
Conference Meet and was figured
out of the running, but came back
Saturday with a strong run. With
this meet, Olivet finished with a
duel record for the year of 4-1,
and a career record of 28-2.
The following Saturday, Nov.
21, two of our runners went to
Kansas City to run in the Nation
als. Here Rueben Schrock and
Mike Morgan ran against nearly
500 of the best collegiate cross
country runners in the Nation.
Both ran a respectible race, with

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds

10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair
L ocated Ju st O ne B lock
N orth w est o f Cam pus
135 East M arsile S t.
B ourbonnais, Illin ois
P h on e 932-8135

“everyone’s trying to blame every
one else.”
The problems of the team were
evident in the Prairie Conference
Tournament last weekend. Olivet
lost 89-79 to Concordia of St.
Louis on Nov. 26, beat Greenville
72-59 on the 27th and lost to
Illinois College 69-68 on the 28th.
Concordia simply outmuscled
Olivet in the first game of the
tournament. Only Larry Schmal
feldt and Don Neal scored in
double figures with 23 and 19
points,
respectively, and this
pointed up the imbalance the
Tigers have
shown in several
games.
Olivet turned the tables in the
Greenville game by outshooting,
outrebounding and outdefensing
the opposition. Schmalfeldt again
led Olivet in scoring with 26
points while Neal added 12, Lynn
Lemons scored 11 and Kent Bostock chipped in with 10.
Poor clutch performances hurt
Olivet in the Saturday game and
the Illinois College five took ad
vantage of every opportunity and
won the game on a three-point
play with nine seconds remaining.
One of the few bright spots in
the tournament for Olivet was thé
selection of Schmalfeldt to the
all-tournament team. ■

Mike finishing 246 and Rueben
finishing 259. The amazing thing
about their finish was that al
though Rueben finished 13 places
behind Mike he was only two
seconds slower.
We are already looking forward
to next year in that Dana Schrock
is the only individual we are
losing in graduation.
By Bob Bouton

December 4, 1970

Discipline To Give J-V’s
Shot At League Title
By David Lundquist
“If we can beat Greenville Sat
urday night, we've got a good
chance of winning the conference,"
stated frosh-soph coach Larry Wat
son about tomorrow night’s con
ference opener.
The Olivet J-V’s carry a 3-1
record into the game and Coach
has been pleased with the showing
of his team- thus far.

Welch came off the, bench to score
23 points to lead the team. Re
serve Gary Newsome added 18
points and Lynn Lemons dropped
in 13.
Welch has been recently added
to the team after a .brief stint with
the varsity.
During
Homecoming,
the
Tigers defeated the alumni 66-64
to mark the first time that the
frosh-sophs won the annual game.
In the second tip-off game, how
ever, Lincoln Christian College out
ran the J-V’s 81-72.
A tough defense in the alumni
game helped Olivet to their narrow
victory.
John Neff scored 25
points, mostly on outside jump
shots to lead the team while
Lemons scored 18.
Lincoln Christian’s; full-court
press caused several turnovers in
-the early minutes and Olivet was
never able to recover. Lincoln
iced the game in the second half
by sinking 18 o f 21 shots from the
floor.
Coach Watson has been stress
ing sound defensive fundamentals
as the key to winning and states:
“ We win the game on defense and
score on offense.”

Last Tuesday the “mini-Tigers”
avenged an earlier loss to Lincoln
Christian College by downing the
opposition 74-73 on Lincoln’s
home court.
Olivet held a 72-60 lead with
two minutes remaining, but the
full-court
pressure of Lincoln
brought them within one point of
the Tigers. John N effs two key :
free throws with 20 seconds left
clinched the game for Olivet.
Strong rebounding and good
percentage shooting helped Olivet
to the victory. The Tiger J-V’s
outrebounded Lincoln 43-23 and .
shot 52|o from the field.
Sam Martin led Olivet with 19
points and Ron Welch threw in 16.
Daryl Barth, Joe Johnson and
Neff each scored 11 points to bal
ance the attack.
On Nov. 23, the Tigers downed
WKOC will be broadcasting
an area industrial league team (the
Olivet-Greenville game
Kankakee Celtics) by a whopping, the
Dec. 5, at 8:00 p.m.
89-58 margin. In that game, Roh
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